Forget Something at home? 
Need something extra for your room?

Below are directions to Consumer Square and Sangertown Mall, two major shopping areas located in New Hartford, near Utica College. Major retailers include Walmart, Bed Bath and Beyond, Staples, BestBuy, Target, HomeGoods, and other national retailers.

From UC’s Burrstone Road Entrance…
- Turn right onto Burrstone Road (continue past Friendly’s Restaurant on the right and the Burstone Inn on the left)
- Continue onto Clinton Street (Clinton Street angles to the left, just past McCraith Beverage which is located on the left)
- Turn Right onto Henderson Street (over railroad track, first stop light)
- Consumer Square is on the right (.4 miles)
- Turn left onto Commercial Drive (Past Olive Garden and Big Lots); Sangertown Mall is on the left (.8 miles)

From UC’s Champlin Road Entrance…
- Turn left onto Champlin Road
- Turn right onto Burrstone Road (Friendly's Restaurant is on the right; continue past Burrstone Inn on the left)
- Continue onto Clinton Street (Clinton Street angles to the left, just past McCraith Beverage which is located on the left)
- Turn right onto Henderson Street (over railroad tracks, first stop light)
- Turn left onto Commercial Drive (New York 5A West)
- Consumer Square is on the right (.4 miles)
- Continue on Commercial Drive (past Olive Garden and Big Lots); Sangertown Mall is on the left (.8 miles)